Fr. Keller’s Farewell Reception
Please join us in thanking Fr. Keller for his ministry at St. Michael’s.
Sunday, June 21st after the 9:00 am and 11:00 am Masses.
Front lawn of the church.
PARISH INFORMATION

DIRECTIONS FOR ATTENDING MASS

- **Use main entrance to enter and exit the Church**
  The Courtyard entrance is restricted for those who are unable to navigate the front steps.

- **Wear a Mask** at all times, except when receiving Holy Communion (Masks not required for Children 2 & under)

- **Maintain a distance of 6 feet** with anyone from outside your home

- **Sanitize your hands** when you come in the Church
  Bring your own sanitizer from home if you have

- **Do not congregate on the main steps** after Mass
  (We want a clear path for people exiting the church)

- **Be prepared to attend another Mass** in case the church reaches full capacity

---

**Farewell**
We have reached the end of our time together. The Bishop has reassigned me to Holy Spirit Catholic Church in Fargo. I want to thank all of you for these last two years we have spent together. I have learned a lot from all of you and I hope you have also learned something from me. It has been a tremendous gift to serve with you at St. Michael’s. May God bless you all. Please continue to pray for me and I will pray for you. ~Fr. Robert Keller

---

**Wedding Banns**
June 19: Alex Volk & Anna Vanyo
June 20: Justin Mann & Ashley Kovar
July 4: Jack White & Jade Zimprich

**Banns**
Deacon Jered Grossman has been approved for ordination to the priesthood on August 8 at the Cathedral of St. Mary in Fargo, North Dakota.

---

Congratulations to all of our students who received their First Eucharist and Confirmation! We are so happy that we were finally able to celebrate these beautiful sacraments with our parish families! We pray that you have great joy as you continue to receive our Lord Jesus in the Eucharist, and may the Holy Spirit guide you as you grow in your faith and discipleship in His Church!

---

**SCRIP GIFT CARDS PURCHASES**

To purchase Scrip, please call the Parish Office (701) 772-2624 to see if we have what you need. If we do have the cards on hand, we will have you write out your check or bring the correct amount of cash and do a hand off in the main entrance of the Parish Office.

---

**Adoration at St. Michael’s**
Our parish offers Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament every Tuesday. Exposition begins after the 7:15 a.m. Mass, ending at 9:00 p.m. All are welcome to pray.

If you wish, you may also make a weekly commitment to prayer by going online to—Adoration Pro. This program makes it possible for you to sign up for an hour of adoration every week. The scheduling program is accessed by going online at this address: https://adorationpro.org/michaelnd
Pastor’s Note

God’s blessings go with you Fr. Keller.
We are grateful for Fr. Keller’s ministry amongst the people of St. Michaels. Let us continue to remember him in our prayers as he takes leave this week to begin his new assignment at Holy Spirit parish in Fargo.

Welcome Deacon Jered Grossman.
We are pleased to welcome Deacon Jered Grossman as he arrives to begin his ministry at St. Michaels. Jered spent the summer of 2017 with us on an internship. Please offer Deacon Grossman a warm welcome. He will be ordained a priest on August 8, 2020.

While we await Deacon Grossman’s priestly ordination, we are making adjustments to our weekly Mass schedule. Here are the short-term, temporary changes:

- **Monday 5:15 p.m. Mass—cancelled June 29-Aug. 10**
- **Communion Services (with Bishop Folda’s Permission)**
  Tuesdays at the 7:15 a.m. and Wednesdays at the 5:15 p.m. Masses from June 30-August 11

Thank You
Thank you and bless you for your ongoing financial donations and support to St. Michaels during the past months of COVID pandemic.

I understand many people are feeling the pinch due to layoffs and work reduction due to pandemic. In the midst of these times it especially heartwarming to see so many still offering their donations to help support your parish. Thank you and God bless.

Departing for a hiking trip with my brother and my nephew, and also my summer priest group retreat.
I depart next Saturday for some hiking and backpacking with my brother and nephew in Glacier Natl. Park. I will be away from June 27—July 8. I will be back for weekend Masses on July 11 & 12, and departing again for a five day retreat with my priest support group.

While I am away for vacation and retreat Deacon Grossman will be responding to all pastoral calls and special needs outside of celebrating the Mass, offering the Sacrament of Reconciliation and Anointing of the Sick. Deacon Grossman will be collaborating with Msgr. Pilon to coordinate any funeral preparations, or emergency anointings as they may come up.

Sincerely yours in Christ,
Fr Gerard Braun

---

WEEKLY STEWARDSHIP

**June 14, 2020**

Weekly Amount Collected .......... $17,844
Weekly Amount Needed .......... $20,924
(To Reach the Weekly Budget Goal)

Weekly Collection Deficit .......... ($3,080)

Year-To-Date Amount Collected $1,003,055
Year-To-Date Amount Needed $1,046,209
(To Reach the Annual Budget Goal)

Year-To-Date Collection Deficit .......... ($43,154)

Annual Budget Goal ................. $1,088,057

https://stmichaelsgf.weshareonline.org/

Mailing address: St. Michael’s Parish Office,
418 N. 6th St., Grand Forks, ND 58203

Thank you for your generous hearts!

“EVERYONE WHO ACKNOWLEDGES ME BEFORE OTHERS I WILL ACKNOWLEDGE BEFORE MY HEAVENLY FATHER.”

(Mt 10:32)

TEMPORARY ADJUSTED MASS SCHEDULE

June 29th: Mass at 7:15 am, No 5:15 pm
June 30th: Communion Service 7:15 am; Mass at 5:15 pm
July 1st: Mass at 7:15 am; Communion Service at 5:15 pm
July 2nd: Mass at 7:15 am; Mass at 5:15 pm
July 3rd: Mass at 7:15 am, Mass at 12:10 pm
July 4th: Mass at 7:15 am, 5:00 pm
July 5th: Mass at 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am, 5:00 pm

During the month of July, the Masses on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday will be adjusted. Masses Thursday-Sunday will remain the same.
MEMORIALS

St. Michael’s Church
Thank you for your donations to St. Michael’s!
In Memory of Angela Jarolimek by
Pat & Margo Svoboda.
In Memory of Jack Foley by
Pat & Margo Svoboda.
In Memory of Jack Miller by Jay & Cheryl Ekren.

St. Michael’s Foundation
In Memory of Jack Miller by
Terry & Mary Ann McKenna
In Memory of Jack Miller by
Carol Rerick

WE ♥ TO KEEP IN TOUCH WITH YOU!

If you haven’t already signed up, please do so
now! All that you need is a smart phone or
computer/iPad/tablet.
Flocknote has been an excellent communication
tool for our parish. When we need to get the word
out, we count on Flocknote!

PARISH OFFICE SUMMER HOURS
The Parish Office remains closed to the
public, however the lobby doors are open to pick
up/drop off items.
The office closes at 12:00 pm each Friday
throughout the summer.

Summer Office Hours
Monday - Thursday, 9:00 am-3:00 pm.
Fridays: 9:00 am to 12:00 Noon.
MASS INTENTIONS

Monday, June 22
7:15 am †Kim Buchholz
5:15 pm †William Teske

Tuesday, June 23
7:15 am   Sp. Int. Cole Glazewski
5:15 pm   †Leroy & Loretta Solheid

Wednesday, June 24
7:15 am †Souls in Purgatory
5:15 pm   Sp. Int of Joanne Carlson

Thursday, June 25
7:15 am †Aurelia Byzewski
5:15 pm   Sp. Int. Eileen Pfau

Friday, June 26
7:15 am   Sp. Int. of Nathan Call
12:10 pm  Sp. Int of Kolbe McGee

Saturday, June 27
7:15 am   Shelly & LaRae Leddige
5:00 pm   †Theresa & Ed Rominski

Sunday, June 28
7:30 am  For the People
9:00 am   †Lowell Schweigert
11:00 am  Int. of Zita Call
5:00 pm   Fr. Braun, Fr. Keller, Msgr Pilon, Jesse,
          Deacon John for all they do for Parish &
          Parishioners

Mass & Confession Schedule

Mass:
Monday-Thursday: 7:15 am, 5:15 pm
Friday: 7:15 am, 12:10 pm
Saturday: 7:15 am, 5:00 pm
Sunday: 7:30 am, 9:00 am, 11:00 am
          5:00 pm

Confession:
Monday-Thursday: 7:00 am, 4:45 pm
Friday: 7:00 am
Saturday: 7:00 am, 4-4:50 pm,
          7:30-8pm